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Civil Service Council Minutes 
March 8, 2016 
Rathskeller Loft, University Union 
8:30 am 
Members Present: 
Angie Campbell, Jenny Stout, Melissa Gordon, Michelle Morgan, Dan Crews, Ryan Siegel, Lionel 
Sanders, Melissa Gordon, John Sigler 
 
Member’s Absent:  Bryan Callaway, Rhonda Nichols, Laura Smith, Donna Noffke 
 
Guests Present:   
Paul McCann, Interim Vice President of Business Affairs; Vance Woods, EAC Representative; 
Kim Turner, Communication Studies. 
I. Meeting was called to order at 8:30 am by President Campbell. 
II. February minutes were approved electronically on February 26, 2016. 
III. Vance – EAC update 
A. Emergency legislation – re: furloughs – all campuses 
B. 150 day furlough legislation – 30 pages changes - Details can be found in JCAR 
admin rules 
C. No more than 30 days furlough for civil service in one year 
D. May be for non-negotiated and no others  
IV. Treasurer Report  
A. Scholarship balance is over $15,000 - need to check on where the mum money 
ended up. 
V. Old Business- 
A. Election Committee – Sigler (Chair), Campbell, Gordon, Siegel 
a. Didn’t meet – elections in May 
B. Personnel Committee – Nichols (Chair), Campbell, Gordon, Sigler 
a. Sick Leave Bank committee met twice 
C. Public Relations –Smith (Co-Chair), Callaway, Gordon, Noffke, Siegel 
a. Sent out scholarship flyers 
D. Scholarship committee – Morgan (Chair), Campbell, Gordon, Noffke, Sigler, 
Smith 
VI. New business 
A. VPBA Update (Paul McCann) –  
a. layoffs will happen as scheduled unless budget is passed (177) 
b. upcoming hearing on FY17 budget in Springfield 
c. 2 million short for FY16 
d. New freshman/transfer numbers about as projected 
e. Emergency rule at SUCSS – allows suspend CS rules – Not for sure but 
may be able to put people back where they were bumped from 
f. Website was created with a link to the letters that the President has sent 
out to everyone 
 
Upcoming Meetings: 
April 12, 2016 
May 10, 2016 
June 14, 2016 
 
All non-negotiated Civil Service employees are welcome and encouraged to attend.  
